TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT
PUDUCHERRY

TERMS AND CONDITION
(FOR E-AUCTION OF FANCY NUMBERS REGISTRATION)

l.

Fancy numbers registration may be reserved

by any person who has

made

payments through the portal https://parivahan.gov.inlfancy in ONLINE MODE.

2.

Applicant has to select only the RTO in whose jurisdiction he presently resides or
having place of business. Applicant needs to submit the address proof as per rule

(a) of Central Motor Vehicles Rules 1989 or any document declared as proof by
the Government of Puducherry for registration of motor vehicle from time to time.

If

the residence or place of business of the applicant does not fall in

the

jurisdiction of selected RTO, then the fancy number so reserved shall be cancelled
and the amount paid shall be forfeited.

3.

The Registration numbers reserved aforesaid shall not be transferable or allotted

to any other person except to the person to which the number is reserved to

be

assigned.

4. It is the responsibility

of the applicant to safeguard the user name and password.

He/ She shall not share them to anybody.

5. The fancy

number so reserved shall be allotted

by

respective Registering

Authority (RTO) on production of e-receipt along with application in Form 20 and
necessary documents attached therewith.

6. If for any reason, the vehicle for which a particular

number has been reserved is

not produced for registratiorr within a period of one month from the date of
reservation of the number, such reservation shall cease to have effect and the right

of the person in whose fbvour the number is reserved shall be cancelled and the
amount will be forfeited.

7. The successful bidder has to pay the balance amount within the stipulated period
of three days succeeding the date of completion of auction failing which
amount paid

will be forfeited

and the communication

the

will be sent to the second

highest bidder giving opportunity to pay the balance amount within three days
from the date of receipt of communication.

8. Each bid will in multiples of Rupees thousand above the base price.
9. After the completion of the auction process the reservation for the remaining
numbers of fancy registration number and Choice Fancy registration Number

will

be allotted only through the portal https://parivahan.gov.in/fancy in online modethrough the option First Come First Serve.
10. The unsuccessful bidder

will be refunded to the bank account from

payment was made after the completion

of

where the

auction process. The letter of

indemnity in twenty rupees stamp paper in the prescribed format have to be
submitted to the concemed RTO for refund.
I

l.

In
will

case

of any dispute the decision of the Transport Commissioner, Puducherry

be final.

12.The Transport Commissioner, Puducherry reserves the right to accept or reject any
or all tenders without assigning any reason thereof.

CATEGORIZATION

Registration Mark Type

t'0." r Fancy

Registration Numbers

Rs.25000.for vehicles up to
1

a

l800cc
Rs. 50000for vehicles above
I 800cc

Registration Mark

I.
il.
III.
IV.
I.

2

Fancy Registration Numbers
Rs.20000 for vehicles up to
I 800cc
Rs. a0000for vehicles above
I 800cc

o

il.

o

III.

Semi Fancy Registration Numbers
. Rs. 10000 for vehicles up to
J

o

l800cc
Rs. 20000for vehicles above

I.
il.

Single digit numbers e.g.0001, 0002 etc
Definite numbers with four digits e.g.
1000,2000 etc.
Four digit -numbers with same
numericals e.g. 1111,2222 etc. and
0786

Two digit numbers with same
numercials e.g. 0011,0022 etc
Definite numbers with three digits e.g.
0100, 0200 etc.
Three digit numbers with same
numercials e.g. 0171,0222 etc
Three digit numbers in ascending order
e.g. 0123,0234 etc.
Four digit numbers in ascending order
e,g. 7234, 2345, 3456 etc

I 800cc

4

a

a

Fancy Registration Number
Than The Above Category
Rs.5000 for vehicles up to
I 800cc
Rs. l0000for vehicles above
I 800cc

Any registration number preferred by the
applicant in advanced apart from the above
categories.

(to be duly stamped as per Stamp act applicable to the state)
Dated:-

To

The Regronal Transporl Officer,
Transport Department,
Puducherry.

ln

consideration

of your paying or agreeing to pay me the sum of

Rupees

being the amount paid by nre on for
obtaining a Special Registration

the

bank_

number(PY__J

Transaction

lD _

through online payment vide Name of

for my vehicle.

Reference No.

Due to non allotment of the Special Registration number, by credit to my under mentioned

-__

bank account.

Bank & Branch Name:
Bank Account Number:
IFSC

l,

Shri

s/o

residing

at

---_-,-------.--do
hereby for self and rny heirs, legal representatives, executors and administrators. uttdertake

and agree to indemnify you and your successors and assign all claims, demands.
proceedings, losses, damages, charges and expenses which may be raised against or
incurred by you by reasons or in consequence of your having agreed to pay I or paying nte /
us the said sum as aforesaid.

of

Signed and delivered by the above named on this
ThousanO eighteen.

-day

J rvo

----

